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'uch excitement around what
' the-Fourth of July,and the 

nnvcnlinn coming <»' the heels 
ckers. Many hack-of I he I'i

yard picnics- later life streets
tllllft'wlth pretty fireworks. The

s" appeared to enjoy Sounds Ilk

hut-am-glad' to- hear that the 
boys playing hall on the dia 
mond at McMasler Park r< 
placed it.

'It'ln.ver.v difficult, for me t
write' of Ma'rk Hblcchok being

2 p.m..,'I'm 4 told.'Times at Me-"in-; the hospital with polio. Mark, 
Master'Park will be, 11:16 and1 who. Is 'only 3, resides at 17033 
!:30 .arid, at Cilnnshaw -School' Glenhuni with his parents E 
ll.and.3;30..Each<child must bel-ie" » ml Evelyn, and sisters....
registered .by a, parent.' Kids Diane. and Darlonc. His condl- 
must ' furnish towels and lunch. { <°" ia not s° serious, but we

it tnJl-c than the small fry. At 
least everyone had a "bang-up" 
time. As for the presidential 
convention, this household pays 
little heed for we arc for How- 
dy-Doody to the last' man! (He's 
running, you know. I

At lust some fishermen came

the spot away, boys.

_AIMhe youngsters
forward to the super 'ised swims
at Alondra Park on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. Those 
and Crcnshaw 
at. 9:20 a.m.

ding we

child .
aXgood   thing for 

. to learn. to
of this street feel that thought 
that are ever with him will bring

wlm. Parents' can be assured "is. home: soon. We hope he 
if proper supervision.

Those Barber ;Slu)p|ier8 really
gave 1 out- with,some ;fitie har 
mony at the North. Torrance Civ 
ic Improvement - Assbc. meeting
this ;eek.' (Where, were .you):

homc with fish! Jack White and Glcnn;Runsted : was on handrWlth 
Roy Pattcrson fished at Vale, 
a spot near San Diego, andcame 
home loaded with crappic, .blui 
gll, and bass. Sorry to givq

his new irecorderjand-was-pleas 
ed -indeedito record this group's 
rendition ,of "Jjly .Country; iTis 
of Thee,"' which  was beautiful: 
Met Bernard -arid Isabel McCabe,

. > of 17422. KprnWIum.jare.sorimof Adaline as matron of honor. 
;,looUlng the ~ newer' residents, Thoyi arc (

interested in.-thE.civjc affairs of 
the community '. . . Sprry r-to 

.t. 174th hear of .the, bjscball go-
ytll be picked Up ing. through the window!of.Mr-s.
nd returned at Velm'a Chase,.'1W2' Kornblurh,

hose cousins atte
', April, Joy. and Te 
las of Gardens. Kathy t 
ly Thomas of I law) hoi

be ,seen'scooting up and 
down, the .sidewalk on his trl 
cycle .again.'

Visiting at the home of Her
nan" Cortez, 17516. Cerise, over 
the holidays was Mrs. Sofia Cor 
tez,. mother, of Hernan from New 
idexico. Mrs.. Cortez arrived for 
the wedding, of Adalinc's sister 

.Guticrrez of Inglewood 
y . ,vas- married in a very 

beautiful jgarden ceremony with

'->, Spfuklpg of marriages, the 
Burt Johnsons, 17219 Atkinson 
imotored to Carson.City, Nev, 
to, attend-the ceremony of Burl's 
brother. Ken;. who 'was married

Presents 
The Raleigh Sofa

MODERN , . . For 
those^who: seek .the finest.

At a price that is sympathetic to young budgets , ....-Lifetime'comfort,'with air- 

foam cushioning   TERMS i- TRADE-INS   of course; ..-.'.

: trend-maker
FURNITURE

2067 Torrarice Blvd.   Phone 357.4
(BETWEEh4 CRAVENS and ;SARTORI),

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.     . ;

uly S to Miss Edith Fine of I 
jos AnRele.i.
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.Tarkle Striink. 17(123 Fuy-1
tilth, had her first birthday I f^ I
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arty this week, she was 8 yc 
1 Around 15
 d fo

oge and
Ulcheal ' 
laymond IJonr n.

Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. Strunk 
nd children Sandra and Terry 
lOtored to San Diego to visit 
heir son Charles Louis McEl- 
owney Seaman 3rd class of the 
'avy before he embarked for 
verseas this week. A< <npan 
ng the Strunks was Charles 
'lend, Miss Barbara Tarrott, of 
7525 Faysmlth. Seaman McEl 
nvncy was -18 June 27th.

\\'e have had much discussion 
our household on the van 

tories our boys have t 
 ading and several days ago a 
>ry heated argument ensuci 
ter the nationality of Lilt I 

Black Sambo. Jimmy age 3 in- 
istcd he was a brother to Tont 
if Lone Ranger, fame' whil 
ohnny knew without a doubl 
le was Spinach! Having heard 
his "week that Frosty Frolics 
vould portray one of their fav- 
>rite characters. Pinocchlo, they 
anxiously awaited the program 
inly to find that Jlminy Cricket 
vas much larger than Pinocchio 
ind Pinocchlo himself was a 
jirl! (they could toll, they said). 

But the last straw came when 
he friendly cat was not the 
Jlttlc Figaro of the Book but 
=teal George! These pint-size 
cowboys just don.'t dig thnt 
ituff! So since they "can't.stick 
o the truth" (according to John 

ny) we won't watch Frosty 
rollcs again!

Birthday greetings to .lames 
Stansbury 17508. Cerise who was 
given a party, by his wife Phil- 
its Saturday in honor,of the. oc- 
castion. Also to Jlmmic Darry, 
17017 Glenburn, who was 4 this 
week and celebrated with a par 
ty. The group who gathered in 
cluded Joan and Sandra Vann, 
John and Stcvie Grippie. Larry 
and Stcvie Nicholson, ahd Gail 
Acjamson. And to my own two- 
year-old Jack Joe Allison, who 
received a new bicycle, of.which

> is extremely proud!

The Thomas Fannon home,
17520 Cerise, is the envy of the 
block since the installation of 
the very pretty grey carpeting 
this week. Mrs. Fannon enter 
tained her brother Norton Mon- 
durs and wife KlQisa Sunday.

CHENILLE

BED 
SPREADS

In red, blue, green, 
yellow, nlnk, grey, 
chartreuse and white.

Twin and $/l 77 
Full size... mW  

Newberry's 
ITEM

BOMB 
SALE!

wow
FUCHSIAS
Hanging basket ullil 

upright. C h o o 8e 
from I'arkslde, Car- 
dlnal, .lack Shuhnn, 
Keystone, President 
and others.

002 -*1
BOV'S

Plisse SHIRTS
Candy stripes and South 
Sea prints. Sizes 2 to 6. 
3 clays only.

A real buy.

Dotted Swiss
In white, red, blue and 
pink. A real valui'!

58yd.

SHEERS
Beautiful printij In pastel

>lors. A real huy!

38
"T" SHIRTS
Sizes S-M-L In white, hliie, 
green and tan. One pocket 
front.

A
Bang-Hi. 

Buy! 58 C
ea.

BLOUSES
Special priced for 8 days only. 
Hundreds' nf styles and colors at 
* tremendous saving.

Reg. Price 
$1.00

C
ea.

Remnants
Hundreds nf colors and patterns. 

'1 to 10 yard lengths.

REC. 4Bc YARD.

3 -VI*. $1 
10U I

00

DOZENS OF OTHER VALUES

DURING THIS ITEM BOMB

SALEI

Double thiekness 
plastic waist.

A super buy!
C
ea.

Ol»i:\ IIOTII FI11IIAV & SAll III!AY MTi;S
FREE PARKING OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Corner of SARTORI and EL PRADO Torrance

QUALITY Gives You

You'll Save Everyday, Every Way
When You Shop In Our NEW MODERN STORE

HALVES OR 
SLICED
No. Z'/i dan...... 23
Tomato Sauce 

1QC
NS |^

Tomato Catsup

14II-OUNCK 
BOTTLE ....

Pork & Beans

2 90 R £9

BESTFOODS

MAYONNAISE QT. ,IAU 58

Copper Pot Cleaners
GIANT BOX

PETER PAN .

Peanut Butter
KOUNTY KIST

PEAS 225
APRIL SHOWERS

CUT

DOYLE'S

DOG FOOD

ELBERTA

15 BV THE
IMG...,.,.:..

$449
1

LARGE SIZE

HEAD LETTUCE
HEAPS 

I'OK

CENTRAL AMERICAN

O ,„;„„„ OCC
£ 101! fcV

LONG GREEN .

O Ac
^J IOK ^

for
IIOMI: i iti:i:/.i:n SUPP

]V«'H' MMW l*ri«-«* on 
bij tltt* Sidv or

ROAST
KINK I OH II.\UllK(il K j|| ^^
MOAN i : AS i KK N Mm f^^

SPARE RIBS 49 Ib.

I.KAN SHOIJI.DUK 
(.UOIM)

BEEF 79 Ib.

Ll;Klt'S  I-III. I.AYKKS

BACON 47 Ib.

Prices Good 
Thur.,Fri.,Sat. 
July 10-11-12

FREE PARKING

We Cash 
Payroll Checks

2171 TORRANCE BLVD.
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.'to 8 p.m.   SUNDAYS 9 a.m.'to 6 p.m.


